
Jannique Stewart Bio 

Jannique was born and raised in Europe and after her 
family moved to the United States for her high school 
years, Jannique competed for an Illinois State Title in 
a National Pageant and chose two issues that she felt 
most passionate about: Abortion and the sexualization 
of teens. After winning her first title at the age of 15, 
Jannique began speaking in schools and churches on 
topics including Raising up a Pro-life Generation and 
Sexual Integrity—The New Sex Revolution. After 
graduating from Greenville Liberal Arts College, she 
entered the field of Pharmaceuticals and quickly rose up 
the corporate ladder to the position of Corporate Sales 
Training Manager. Although she loved her job, she felt 

restless—she felt a passion to return to her first love: Speaking out for those who can’t 
speak for themselves. Jannique left the pharmaceutical industry in 2005 and has never 
looked back. Jannique joined First Care Family Resources, the leading Crisis 
Pregnancy Centers in South Florida in 2005 as a ‘sexual purity’ speaker and educator 
for their Prevention Department. In 2010, Jannique became the Center Director for First 
Care’s Boca Raton Pregnancy Care Center, leading a team of women to provide 
counseling and ultrasounds to women faced with unplanned pregnancies and financial 
hardship. Jannique founded Love Protects in 2011, a ministry focused on biblical 
sexuality. She speaks to thousands of teens each year in order to help them connect 
sexual activity with abortion and to discover the importance of sexual chastity (purity). 

Jannique’s experience as a Center Director for a Pregnancy Center, her vast 
experience speaking to teens, and her engaging speaking style, has led to many 
requests for her to speak about the unborn and the importance of respecting human life 
at pro-life rallies, churches, pregnancy centers, banquets, and schools around the 
world. 

For more information contact Jannique directly at janniques@gmail.com  
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